December Flex Friday Plan
NAME: ___________________
12/3
Staff
Activity
Cost*
Lunch

BLUE GROUP
Nickee + Lacie
Christmas Shopping
$ Optional
Pack

Location
Add.
Info

Community/JC
We will stop by The
Spotted Cow, then head
to Springfield to Five
Below to do some
Christmas shopping!
Afterward, we will head
back to the Job Center
for games! Feel free to
bring a list of
people/items that you
are shopping for.

12/10
Staff
Activity
Cost*
Lunch
Location
Add.
Info

COLOR: _________________

RED GROUP
Carlee + Kim
Bowling
$3.75
Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Community/Farm
We will head to the
farm for a bit then head
to bowling alley. We
will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the farm
for games.

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Cheyenne
CHRISTMAS PJ PARTY!
$5
Pack

PURPLE GROUP
Alix + Kelly
Cookies and carols!
$5
Pack

JC
Wear your coziest
Christmas PJ’s while we
cozy up with a mug of
hot chocolate or coffee
and watch a Christmas
movie. We will also be
making a Christmas
ornament to take
home!

Farm
We will be baking two
different types of
cookies and putting
together cookie tins.
Everyone will get a tin
of cookies to take home
to share with friends
and family. Then we
will do a few rounds of
Christmas carol
karaoke!

BLUE GROUP
Nickee + Cheyenne
CHRISTMAS PJ PARTY!
$5
Pack

RED GROUP
Carlee + Kim
Cookies and carols!
$5
Pack

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Bruce
Christmas Shopping
$ Optional
Pack

JC
Wear your coziest
Christmas PJ’s while we
cozy up with a mug of
hot chocolate or coffee
and watch a Christmas
movie. We will also be
making a Christmas
ornament to take
home!

Farm
We will be baking two
different types of
cookies and putting
together cookie tins.
Everyone will get a tin
of cookies to take home
to share with friends
and family. Then we
will do a few rounds of
Christmas carol
karaoke!

Community/JC
We will stop by The
Spotted Cow, then head
to Springfield to Five
Below to do some
Christmas shopping!
Afterward, we will head
back to the Job Center
for games! Feel free to
bring a list of
people/items that you
are shopping for.

PURPLE GROUP
Alix + Kelly
Bowling
$3.75
Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Community/Farm
We will head to the
farm for a bit then head
to bowling alley. We
will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the farm
for games.
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12/17
Staff
Activity
Cost*
Lunch

BLUE GROUP
Nickee + Bobbi
Reindeer Games
$0
Pack or money to buy
from The Spotted Cow

RED GROUP
Carlee + Cheyenne
CHRISTMAS PJ PARTY!
$5
Pack

Location
Add.
Info

JC
Better watch out,
better not cry, better
not pout, I’m telling
you why. Reindeer
games are coming to
Downsize Farm! Get
ready to battle it out in
a series of holiday
themed minute to winit games for prizes and
bragging rights! Oh, and
you better play fair
unless you want a
stocking full of coal.

Farm
Wear your coziest
Christmas PJ’s while we
cozy up with a mug of
hot chocolate or coffee
and watch a Christmas
movie. We will also be
making a Christmas
ornament to take
home!

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Kim
Bowling
$3.75
Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Community/JC
We will head to the
Job Center for a bit
then head to the
bowling alley. We will
play a game of bowling
then have lunch. Then
we will head back to
Job Center for games!

PURPLE GROUP
Alix + Kelly
CHRISTMAS PJ PARTY!
$5
Pack
Farm
Wear your coziest
Christmas PJ’s while we
cozy up with a mug of
hot chocolate or coffee
and watch a Christmas
movie. We will also be
making a Christmas
ornament to take home!

Reminder: We will be closed for Christmas and New Year’s break from
12/23/21 through 1/5/22 and will return Thursday, January 6th.
1/7
Staff

BLUE GROUP
Nickee + Admin Staff

RED GROUP
Carlee + Kim

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Cheyenne

PURPLE GROUP
Alix + Kelly

Activity

Bowling

Brunch and BINGO!

Snowed in Party!

Cost*

$3.75

$5

Lunch

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Farm/Community/JC
We will head to the
farm for a bit then head
to bowling alley. We
will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the Job
Center for games.

$20 or check online
menu for exact cost
$ to buy

Fun Day @ The Farm
(New Year’s Party
Edition)
$0

Pack

Pack

JC/Community/Farm
We will head to The
Spotted Cow/JC for
coffee and games. Then
we will go out for
brunch (10:00ish) at
The Farmer’s Daughter.
Afterwards, we will
head back to the farm
for more games.

JC
We will be playing a
series of winter
themed games as well
as making a
homemade treat of
the groups choice to
enjoy while watching a
winter themed movie.

Farm
We will be doing a New
Year’s themed craft,
playing some themed
games then making our
very first TIME CAPSULE!

Location
Add.
Info
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